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according tu the nature of the soil and the amount

of organic ù±atter plesent. Thus it will be seen

thaL these bacteria really keep up the circulation

of mattvr, breaking down into the-ir simàplest con-
stituents the excretions of liing beings, and the
reniains of de-ad animaIs and plants, and thus
supplying thlme eleiments that are necessary for
the nutrition of .plants. Duclaux, in stating the
resuhs <,f P.asteur's work, to w'hoi so much is due
for our know ledge in this field, says : " Whenever
and whruer there is dec.>mposition of organic
mater, the work is exclusihely done by infnitely
small oganisms. They are the important, almost
the only, agents of universal h3 giene. Thev protect
the lning against the dead, they do more. If
there are àtill living beings if, since the world has
been indhabited, Ife continues, it is to them we
owe it" Without then the surface of the earth
would be covered with duad organic matter, the
renains ou planit and animal bodies, which, retain-
ing the; clements necessary for its building up of
new plant life and animal bodies, would soon cut
off the foud supply of new plants and animais.
Life would be impossible because the work of
death would be incomplete, or, as Pasteur puts it,

because the return to the atmosphere and to the
mineral kingdom of all that which has ceased to
live wuuld be totally suspended."

TORONTO BOARD OF HEALTH.

The local Board of Hea'th seems frequently
disposed to compare the statistics of thik year
with those of 189a, and deduct therefrom praise
and credit to themselves for their efficient and
economicail administration. Nothing could be
more unfair or more misieading than this com-
parison-unfair, sinice the Board well knows that
the conditions and circunmstances are completely
changed; misleading, in that the systeni of re-
porting infectious diseases is entirely different. In
1892 every case of infectious, or apparently infec-
tious disease, was reportud, whether one occurred
in a fanily, or several. This year, if several cases
occur in a family, only one is reported, and the
entire fanily may be ail counted as one case.
'Moreover, the Board of 1892 insisted on the strict

reporting of all suspected cases, while to-day the
greatest carelessness exists, as is shown in the
cases occurring recently in the vicinity of Lans-
downe School. Alderman Grahani duserves great
credit for the efficiency of the department over
which lie presided in 1892. During that year a
niust coniplete systeni of sanitary house-to-house
inspection was adopted ; rigid inspection of food,
e.pecially niilk, was carried on. Ali this, of course,
cost monev. We are sorry to say the department,
under Alderman B3ailey's chairmanship, has seen
fit to abolish all this in the interest of economy.
As a result we have nleglected pivy pits and insani-
tary dwellings which would prove a fruitful soil
for the gene-ation and dissemination of nfectious
disease, should it unfortunately occur in the
vicinity. The milk supply at present is at the
mercy of the vendor, and cases have been reported
to us during the last week where milk in a diseased
condition lias actually been supplied to customers,
tu say nothing of the wholesale dilution, and that

probably with water from not too healthy wells.
We urge the next Board to establish efficiency,
without too much regard to economy.

THE TEACHING OF ANATOMY.

It lias been pleasing to the anatony enthusiast
during the last few years to observe the interest
thai is being taken here, there, and everywhere, in
the subject of anatomy, and the best methods of

acquiring and imparting a knowiedge of it.
We are in a transition stage with regard to the

subject at present, and any new ideas or sugges-
tions as to methods are eagerly sought after by
teachers of anatomy. From time to time papers
have a.ppeared in the New York iledicalfournal,
by William Keiller, F.R.C.S. Edin., Professor
of Anatomy in the University of Texas, and,
owing to the interest taken in the subject of late,
we have thought a résumé of sone of the points
in his first paper might prove of interest to some
of our readers. 171.e appears to think that too
much time cannot be spent in the dissecting room
and at practical work. He advises, in a four years'
course, that at least two iours daily during the
first and second years should be devoted to dis-
secting.


